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Cultivating a new life in a war-torn land
Diocese of Kindu, Congo

“I am Kisambula Augustin from Kitimba village, Diocese of Kindu, in the Congo.  

I am a farmer who has suffered for a long time. I returned to my village after 

having stayed in another community for a long time because of the war. 

When I returned, I was lucky to be a beneficiary of 1 axe, a hoe, 2 machetes and 

20 kilograms of rice. I also received cassava cuttings and one goat and was 
trained in new farming techniques. 

I planted rice and my first harvest from my farm was more than 970 kilograms of 

rice, which helped me to feed my family, and pay for school and healthcare for my 

children. 

I paid back 20 kilograms of the rice to the church so it could be distribute to others 

in the village. 

This year, I will farm two more hectares of land and my goat will give birth to 
another young goat. 

I thank God for the Anglican Church, Diocese of Kindu, and for this project that 

has changed my life for the first time. 

As a community, our mindset has changed because we now believe that our lives 

can improve... here in Kindu.”



Cultivating a new life in a war-torn land
Diocese of Kindu, Congo

Last year at synod, when we presented ARDFC, we were 
promoting this project in the Congo, a central African 
country that has been brutalized by years of civil war, 
killing an estimated 3 million people and creating millions 
more refugees. 

With glimmers of peace, refugees are venturing to return 
home. Our partner, the Anglican Diocese of Kindu has 
been faithfully working to reestablish families as they 
return by giving them agricultural tools, seeds, livestock 
and fish farming opportunities – as well as Bible teaching 
and discipleship training.



Cultivating a new life in a war-torn land
Diocese of Kindu, Congo

The result has been improved food production, better 
farming practices, healthier living conditions, and self-
sufficient families.

Because of the generosity of churches and individual 
donors, ARDFC’s project in the Congo helped thousands 
of people rebuild their lives and reduce dependency on 
emergency aid food. 

Through this work, the diocese is able to preach the 
Gospel and promote peace and reconciliation.



Malaria prevention project
Diocese of Maseno West, Kenya

“I am grateful for the 

education on 

malaria, which has 

empowered me to 

protect myself and 

family ... ” says
Christine, a young 

mother of two.

“Since I began using 

the net, as required, 

malaria attacks have 

reduced and I will 

continue using this 

net.”

“My name is Christine.  I am a mother of two young 
children and am expecting a third. 

I am grateful for the education on malaria, which has 
empowered me to protect myself and family against 
malaria attacks. 

Since I began using the net, as required, [the number of] 
malaria attacks have [been] reduced and I will continue 

using this net.”



Caroline’s four 

children now sleep 

under a mosquito 

net.  She says, “I 

give thanks for the 

net, treatment 

during the clinics,  

and the nutritional 

supplements given 

to me. May God 

bless you/”

Malaria prevention project
Diocese of Maseno West, Kenya

Mosquito-borne malaria is one of  the leading causes of 
infant mortality in western Kenya – with approximately 
34,000 deaths annually among children younger than 5.  
With health education and mosquito nets to sleep under, 
child mortality due to malaria drops drastically 

Our malaria prevention project in Kenya – our very first 
project – enabled the Diocese of Maseno West to train 
135 community healthcare volunteers who in turn trained 
school children and hundreds of mothers in malaria 
prevention and general health.  They also held 
community health clinics, distributed 1600 insecticide-
treated nets for use by pregnant and nursing mothers 
and by young children – those most at risk of malaria.



Helping women build a future 

Earlier this year, we raised the needed funds for two micro-
finance projects, one in Peru, the other in Burma.  

Francisca

“My name is Francisca, and I am 38 years old and from Sacsamarca.

For two decades, political violence caused darkness, sadness and many 

tears in our country. Another result of the political violence was the loss of 

my children’s father. 

I had to bear the burden of my family on my small, fragile shoulders. There 

were days when I thought I couldn’t go on any longer; I wanted to drop 

everything and run away.  God Almighty and my parents gave me the 

strength to keep going and to not give up. 

Today, I am a mother and a father to my children, and they have everything 

they need.  Little by little I began building my humble home followed by a 
small business, and thanks to that I met the Five Talents PERU family.  They 

invited me to join a Solidarity Group and gave me a loan for my business 

which considerably increased my sales.  As a result, this year I was able to 

buy all three of my children’s school supplies all at once instead of paying 

with credit.  The financial assistance I received increased my business’

profit, and thanks to that, my children are happier.  I thank God for drawing a 

smile on the faces of my three children.”



What is the ARDFC?

• Independent Canadian affiliate of the Anglican 

Relief and Development Fund (ARDF)

• Our province’s global aid arm  

ARDFC, together with our affiliate the Anglican Relief and 
Development Fund, is the ACNA’s global aid arm.

All of our work is done in partnership with Global South 
dioceses… where we are helping these churches be the 
ministering hands of Jesus in their needy communities.



ARDFC board

• Bishop Donald Harvey, chair
• Victoria Huyer
• Marilyn Jacobson
• The Rev Bill Klock
• Claus Lenk
• Nona Leung
• Ed Lewis
• Eleanor Muise 
• David Quayle

In Canada, a national board manages our relationships 
with our Global south partners and raises funds for our 
projects.



We believe that Christ’s command to 

love our neighbours as ourselves is 

integrally linked to His commission to 

go into all the world and make 

disciples.  

At the Anglican Relief & Development Fund Canada 
(ARDFC), we believe that Christ’s command to love our 
neighbours as ourselves is integrally linked to His 
commission to go into all the world and make disciples.



Why partner with ARDFC?

• Outstanding leadership

• Global partnerships 

• Building discipleship

• Careful stewardship 

• Proven trusteeship

I think there 5 good reasons for partnering with ARDFC…



Baroness 

Caroline Cox, 

honourary chair, 

ARDF

Archbishop Bob 

Duncan, ARDF 

president

Bishop Don 

Harvey, 

chair 

ARDFC

Why partner with ARDFC?

• Outstanding leadership

First, outstanding leadership.

Bishop Don chairs ARDFC. 

And our partner agency, ARDF, is lead by our Archbishop Bob 
Duncan and by honourary chair Baroness Caroline Cox who is 
know around the world for her daring humanitarian work.       
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Archbishop 

Bolly Lapok 

Why partner with ARDFC?

Archbishop 

Isingoma

Presiding 

Bishop Anis

Archbishop 

Akrofi

Archbishop 

Deng - Sudan

Archbishop 

Zavala –
Southern Cone

• Global partnerships

That outstanding leadership continues with ARDF’s Board of 
Trustees which is comprised of 6 Global South Primates.

They set priorities and select the projects we will undertake.  

This board also strengthens our excellent global connections.
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Why partner with ARDFC?

• Outstanding leadership

• Global partnerships

• Building discipleship

Third building discipleship

The projects we support not only strengthen our church 
partners’ ministries in their communities, they incorporate 
evangelism, and reflect Christ-centred values and 
worldview. 
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Why partner with ARDFC?

• Careful Stewardship

• Potential projects are 
carefully researched 
and vetted

• Completed projects 
are evaluated with full 
reports

Fourth, careful stewardship

Project proposals are rigorously researched… before they are 
reviewed by the Global South Primates on ARDF’s board.

As well,completed projects are careful followed-up to ensure 
the objectives were met.



Why partner with ARDFC?

• Outstanding leadership

• Global partnerships 

• Building discipleship

• Careful stewardship

• Proven trusteeship

And finally proven trusteeship



Proven Trusteeship
- Growing track record -

• ARDFC began in 2010 and has completed 
4 projects on

3 continents for
$180,000

• From 2004 to 2011, ARDF funded 
106 projects in  

32 countries  
for $4.9 million

In just 2½ years, ARDFC has been able to direct 
$180,000 to fund four projects on three continents.  

ARDF, our US affiliate which launched six years earlier, 
had invested $4.9 million in 106 projects by the end of 
2011.

Over that short time, we have won the confidence and 
respect of Anglican Communion leaders throughout the 
Global South. 



Training centre - Diocese of Recife

• Building a training centre in a poor community in 
the Diocese of Recife, Brazil 

• Will house an educational and vocational 
training centre, as well as a mission centre. 

• Goal: $61,600 Cdn 

Our current project is a partnership with the Diocese of 
Recife, Brazil.  

You’ll recall that Recife is an orthodox diocese that 
continues to suffer much for its Biblically faithful stand

The project involves constructing a building next to a 
church in a poor community.

This building will house a training centre that will provide: 

Vocational skills training for unemployed adults

Literacy and educational classes for children & 
youth

In addition, it will train lay missionaries to take the 
Gospel to unreached people groups in the interior of 
Brazil  

Our goal is $61,600 Cdn



Let’s hear from the pastor of the church associated with this building –
Pastor Gustavo.



Training centre in Brazil

Diocese of Recife



Training centre in Brazil

Diocese of Recife



Advocating for ARDFC

• ARDFC ambassadors in parishes

• Asking parishes to include ARDFC in 
annual budgets

• Asking Canadian Anglicans to consider 
ARDFC in their charitable giving

Just as we are partnering globally, we are also partnering 
with parishes in ANiC and beyond.  

Most ANiC congregations now have appointed an 
ambassador to advocate for ARDFC within the church.  

We are encouraging congregations to include ARDFC in 
annual budgeting.

And also would love to see individuals include ARDFC in 
their charitable giving.



How you can partner with us

Donations to ARDFC can be made:

• Through your parish

• Online using the secure CanadaHelps 
website (See www.ardfc.ca) 

• By sending your cheque to:  ARDFC ·
Box 1013 · Burlington, ON · L7R 4L8

• Donation envelopes at our display table

Donations can be made through your parish,

Online from the ARDFC website 

Or by sending a cheque to ARDFC care of the ANiC 
office in Burlington.

We also have donation envelopes available today.



Christmas gift card fundraiser

4 cards

• $10

• $25

• $50

• By donation

Each Christmas we create and, through our parish 
ambassadors, sell Christmas cards.  In fact this project was 
first initiated by one of our ambassadors.  

These cards come in several denominations and are 
designed to be purchased as meaningful gifts – rather than 
just giving more stuff.  

The card reads in part…

This Christmas, we, together, are making the world a little 
better for impoverished families in northeastern Brazil by 
building an education and vocational training centre.

In your honour, and to wish you the best Christmas ever, a 
donation has been made through the Anglican Relief and 

Development Fund Canada to help the Diocese of Recife 
build an education and vocational training centre in a very 
poor community in northeast Brazil.



Children’s Advent calendar 

& mite boxes

Our 2nd Christmas fundraiser is a children’s Advent 
Calendar combined with mite boxes.  

Our hope is that, by engaging with this advent calendar, 
children will have fun as they broaden their 
understanding of the world, learn gratitude, and see 
Christmas as a time of giving, just as God gave us the 
best Christmas present ever! 



ARDFC: Your partners in 

Restoring health, hope and 

dignity in Jesus’ name

We would like to be your partner in

Restoring health, hope and dignity in Jesus’ name



“And whoever gives one of these little 

ones even a cup of cold water 

because he is a disciple, truly, I say to 

you, he will by no means lose his 

reward.”
Matthew 10:42


